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As long as there exists even the ghost
of a Mexican Republic.it mast h&ve
some sort of a President, we suppose,
and so, os Juarez'- form of office has
constitutionally *-«pire«l, and the elec¬
tion of a successor, under the circum¬
stances, quite, out of the question,.it
was thought, at first, that the honors
would devolve on the shoulders of Gen.
Ortega> the Vice President. Ortega, it
seems, did actuallygo to El Paso, to see
Juarez about it, but Juarez, (so the ru¬
mor ran) did not concur in the views of
those who desired him to give way, and
this disagreement, it was reported, had
given rise to a serious misunderstand¬
ing. not only between the two parties
principally concerned, but between
tl)eirsubordinates and followers, in and
out of the army. A Washington city
special, however, states that.
"The friends of Mexico in this citydeny that President Juarez and Gener-

oral Ortega have quarreled, and say
that the Tatter will submit graciously
to the determination of the former, and
continue as hitherto to uphold in the
field and cabinet, the indepondence andintegrity of the Republic.*'
A bill favored by the regulars Is to

be introduced in Congress. It provides
for an army or 100,000 men. Regi¬
ments. infantry and cavalry, to be
three battalions, 000 men each, 2,400
maximum strength. Artillery to have
12 batteries to each regiment. This bill
provides for a reorganization of the
SlatT. Till. I lend of the Four Chief bu¬
reaus.Adjutant, Inspector, (Quarter¬
master and Commissary.to be MajorGenerals; the others brigadiers. Stuff
vacancies to be filled from the lino ofll-
ceis having the right to apply for such
and passing, as in the French service,
through a certain period of ser¬
vice in each arm. The Grand Stall
is to cousibt of one General; four
Lieutenant Generals, and four
Msfor Generals, The army to be divi¬
ded into four corps. The territory Intofour divisions. Of course these latter
to l>e commanded by the JL.!rmtenant
Generals. Brevets of this grade to be
limited to two. The pay is to bo ar¬
ranged so that all allowances be mergedin the pay proper. The General to re¬
ceive i\ salary equivalent to that receiv¬
ed by Grant, *13,000. The Lieutenant
Generals about $.*,000. The Major Gen¬
erals 5,000. The brigadier Generals
$'.500. Colonels $3,000, and so on down
to 2d Lieutenlints, whoso pay is to be
$1,000. Staff officers will receive addi¬
tional pay of from $50 to $200, accord¬
ing to grade and rank. Sueh in the out¬
line of the proposed bill.
A Ni?w Yobk letter writer says that

some people there think that Preston
King, late Collector or tho Port, is still
alive. Wo quote from his letter us fol¬
lows :

.'Strange as it may appear, thero are
itersous who believe Ihat our late Col¬
lector, Preston King, is still alive, and
various stories, vieing with each other
In absurdity, in regard to his disap¬
pearance, have been circulated, lie
lias been charged with Hailing for Eu¬
rope with falinlous sums of money,with wandering off in a condition of
insanity, and finally with eloping with
a woman for whom* lie Bad long enter¬
tained an ardent but secret attachment.
Poor gentleman, he Is utterly at rest,
and sueh reports can not disturb him
now. The lislies of tho s»*a may be
banqueting upon his once corpulent
form, and tho mermaids may he sitig-
iug to him in his ocean sleep; but he
will nevercome back to tell us the sad,
sad story of his tragedy which the
imtiginaiion can only too vividly con¬
ceive."
The same writer sr.ys thnt there is a

great scramble for tho position lately
held by Mr. King. The place is enor¬
mously profitable. According to the
writer Simon Draper made 9500,000 out
of it during tho few mouths he held it.
No Collector ever had sueh opportu¬nities as Draper, who, during his term,

had the selling or immense lots of cot¬
ton, the disposal of vessels, and mnnv
other protitable privileges that would
not have been obtainable at a time of
pence.
AOVANTAOE OV \ CL'STOM-JIOL'SK PO¬

SITION. |
There is not a place in the custom

house, even down to that of the lowest
clerk, that can not be made lucrative to
the holder, if he l»e so minded. DeputvCollectors, whoso salary is $2,500, often
make 95,000, $<;,000, and even $10,000 In
their office, and clerks, who nominally
obtain $1,000 per annum, rcallzo five
times the sum.
Of course tr.ere are stubbornlv honest

men who will not touch a dollar that
does not belong to them; but, 1 presume,
they obtain little credit for their integ¬rity, and that the grcut world, particu¬larly that portion of it bordering Wall
street, believes suuli probity only a sy-
nouym for hopeless lolly.
A Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati CXtHimcrcial makes some
severe criticisms on tho concluding ex¬
pressions of Thnd Stevens* late confisca-
tiou speech iu the House.especially
those words in which he referred to the
late Judge Taney as being doomed in
his opinion to "everlasting fitmo and
everlasting fire/' bwause of his Dred
Scott decision.

..It would bo hard to ftud in the
United States, to-day, an apologist for,
or defender of, the Dred Scott decision,
but I do not believe the American peo¬
ple have became ho lost to idl sense o!
decency and propriety as toapnlaud the
man Wtto would, like some wild beast
of prey, desecrate tho sepulcher of its
dead author, or drag forth his crum¬
bling remains to curse and damn them
.and that, too, inthe presence of those
who had known Judge Taney as a kind
and loving father, of whom two were
in the gallery of the House of Repre¬sentatives when tho vile words were
uttered."
The same correspondent in speaking

of the various views and plans of re¬
construction and restoration says that

..There is one condition of restoration
which tho men who elected Mr. John¬
son, and now support him, will not
overlook, and the people of the South
may as well reconcile themselves to it
now as at any other time, that is that
the men mode freo as one of the results
of the war. a result constitutionallyratified within u few weeks, must lie
protected in the r.njoyment of their
rights without which freedom is an
empty sound, signifying nothing. Since
the close of the war, there lias been a
disposition in the South to make the
poor negro the scape-goat for all tho
sins and miftfbrtttnes of liis former
owner, to wreak vengeance really in¬tended for "Northern abolitionists" up¬
on those whom the Southern plantersregard as the representatives or the au¬
thors of all their woe, thus calling to
mind what benedick says to Claudto In
tlie| play: "You strike'like the blind
man; 'twas tho dog that stole vour
meat, and you'll beat tho post.' Noth¬ing i* more certain than that the con¬servative as well as the radical repub-lieu 11 party will insist upou the real aswell as the nomiual freedom of theblack race. Hence it will be found that
many In Congress who are the warmest
supporters of Mr. Johuson's policy,and Mr. Johnson hinfself, will supporttho measures now pending to secure
civil rights to tho freedtuen or the
South."
Tiie Washington correspondent of

the Tribune writes: "It is gratifying!
to know.and I can state this upongood authority.that the President is in
favor of a very important amendment!
to the Constitution, which is alreadv!
before the two Houses of Congress. It
la the amendment makiug the number
of voters the basis of representation.It ought to be taken up immediatelyafter the holidays, passed and submit¬ted to the different Legislatures for
ratification."

The Blot at Alexandria on CbrUtn
Uny.

Washington, Dec. 27.
It has been established byjudicial in¬

vestigation that in the recent riot at
Alexandria, Va., on Christmas day, the
white semi-rebels were the agresaors..Numerous prophecies had been made
by this class that the negroes would, on
that day, rise in insurrection, and the
negroes showing nodispositionto iulflll
these prophecies, the semi-rebels under-
took to compel them to rise. This is the
whole of it.
Your correspondent hasbeen to Alex-

andria this morning to Investigate the
various conflicting reports about the
riot on Monday, which has been styled
a negro insurrection. This is untrue.
and does great Injustice to the lreed
people, who behaved with great lor-
bearance. The rioters were undoubted-
ly returned rebel soldiers, who had evi-
dently determined to celebrate
their peace Christmas by making
war on the negroes; ancl I was as-
sured by reliable persons that inanv of
the secession soldiers appeared in their
gray uniforms and were armed with
the revolvers of British manufacture
which they should have given up when
they surrendered and were paroled.
They were entertained in the old Vir¬
ginia style by several of the leadingcitizens, who have remained at home
during the war, and at an early hour in
the morning gangs of these unrepent¬
ant rebels were going from hjuse to
house drinking freely at each stoppingplace. Rebel camp songs were sung,mid the streets sounded with cheers for
Jell* Davis, Lee, Jackson, Johnston and
other rebel leaders. The "piggers" had,of course, to be looked after, and each
tipsy squad constituted itself a patrol
to execute the old black code. One
of these improvised patrols ^

en¬
tered a hall ut the corner of Wash¬
ington and Duko streets, where the
colored people were holding n meeting,and broke it up. Some of the solored
men, who had served in the Union
army, resented the insults offered to
their female companions, and a white
rioter named Mitchell, received an ug-
ly wound in his head, while several,
other whites and blacks received ilesh
wounds from revolver balls. In other
parts of the city colored men and wo- ]
men, who were quietly walking the
streets, were outrageously insulted,and several of them badly beaten. A
voung woman named Nancy Lee, was
kicked into the canal in a most inde¬
cent manner, and is seriously ill. The
white rioters were especially outrage-
oub when they came across a black man
wearing the national uniform, and
some of the swarthy veterans, who
had fought the rebels before, were
not disposed to admit some of them,and were badly wounded, John Ander-
son receiving a revolver ball in his'
head, and Robert Saunders having his
skull fractured. Others are not so dan-
gerously wounded. While the whites
were enjoying themselves nothing was
dona to mar their sport, but as their
victims !>cgan to rally and toshow their
manhood, the citizens became alarmed,:and invoked the aid of the military,The otlicers in command of the troopscalled out, however, did not discrimi¬
nate as to color or race, and made nu¬
merous arresta, including some young
men of the very first families of Alex¬
andria. There are some reasons for be¬
lieving that similar scenes have occur¬
red in other Southern cities, for the pur¬
pose '-f ho provoking the colored peopleto use itrearms in self-defense as to give
a pretext for disarming them.

^'I lie Central Ohio Road.
(Frvm thfSt. ClrilrstiUe Chroniclf.)

The Central Ohio Iiailrond, we are
happy to inform the public, has been
very thoroughly repaired during the
past season, and Is now in better condi¬
tion than it has been for some years... »n a recent visit toColumbus we found
the rough, jostling motion of the cars,that last Spring kept every passengernervously alarmed, with the apprehen¬sion of danger, had almost entirely dis-
appeared, and but for the never-ceasingclaak-ctrLe-eUmk, as the trucks passedfrom rail to rail, there was little fromwhich to determino the cars woiv mov¬
ing at the rate of twenty-five miles nn
hour. We learn, also, that thirteen
now engines, besides a large amount of
other rolling slock, has been recentlyadded to the machinery of the road,placing it in an excellent condition for
the accommodation ofthelarge amountof travel and trade that is now placedat its disposal.
There is one very serious difficulty,however, attaching to its winter timeschedule, so far as the people of the

Eastern cud of the road are coucerned,that is, it makes no connections at Hell-
air with the Cleveland & PittsburghRailroad, and persons from up the road
who wijdi to go to Pittsburgh, or anypoint on the river above Ikdlair, are
compelled to lay over at liellair from
12:10 noon to 4:IM)p. m., or from 0:40 p.in., to next morning. The people of
this county feel this wantof connection
very seriously, and if any change pf
arrangement could be effected it would,
no doubt, add to the local trade of the
road.
Tub people of St. Louis arc Jubilant

over the success of their spleudid new
steamboat lines, and they predict that
the course of trade in the West is about
to revert to its old river chaunels, and
that Western produce will be;senthere¬
after down the Mississippi to New Or-|leans, thence to bo shipped to Atlantic
seaports or to Europe, instead of l>eingforwarded by railroads, canals, and thelakes to our Eastern cities. The Im¬
portance and extent of the proposedchauge is perhaps exaggerated; nut it
is nevertheless certain that since the
restoration of peace hassecured the un-
challenged freedom of the navigationof the great Father of Waters, and new
boats, of superior size and capacity,have been placed upon It, it has become
the channel of an immense commerce,
there is some litt'e foundation for the
boast ot a St. Louis journal, that "the
Mississippi is the mistress of the conti¬
nent, and St. Louis is the mistress of
the Mississippi/'
Tub Louisville Democrat does not

take kindly to the abolition of slavery
in Kentucky and the South generally.;
Prentice, of the Journal, satirises his
neighbor's dolorous lamentations over
the dead carcass of slavery in a most
unfeeling manner. For instance, lie
addresses him thus iu tho Journal of'
the "JTth: j"Tlion son of Amlnadab and siglierand crier by the way side; thou dweller111 tho cavurus and cellars, and dolor-!
ous places of the earth, surely thydarling was lovely, though slightly 1ebony and odious in warm weather,aud Tt was thought she made mischiefiu tho family sometimes, vet take cour¬
age and be hopeful. *Tis manly to
weep, but don't list your bowels con-
sumo by excess of it. Mako an offort
to be moderate and reasonable. Thetirst gusli of anguish being over, you'llfeel better. Take another sweetheart,to your bosom in the placo of your lostDinah."
Mr. Dk Bow, tho once noted Southern

man, says that "whatever mayhave been the theories of the past, the
results of th«* great conflict which have
shaken the land to its centre, establish
beyond controversy, that tho Unitod
States is a fixed and permanent Gov-!eminent, and is capable of reslstirigev-1cry internal effort for its disruption.'*."It is well. North and South.there isbut one IVelitig in America, and it isthat her destinies are in her own keep-ing. A wise and liberal national policywill restore to tho United States all that
it has lost by war, and bring into har
mony again its recently jarriug ele¬ments."

Swket-Lits is tho pretty name of theprincess in the fairy tale, end everylady may be a Priuce*s Sweet-l^ps, ifshe chooseto use the fragrance breath¬ing Sozodout. This rare essence of in¬numerable aromatic herbs, removesevery blemish from the teeth, gives ablush-rose tinge to tho gums, and ren¬ders the mouth as pure and fresh as an tinfant. |dec3fc3teod .}
XABRIED,Thursday the®th hut, at the residence ofthe brltle » father, bv Rev. Mr. Woldey, Mr.B. R. DeVMrte, of Parkersbunj, late Capt.K.th W. Va. Infjr.and Mia MagoisJ. Lyscu,of Wheeling. c

On Thursday evening. Doc. *8, by the Rev.Ball, at the residence of the brldeV tether. Mr.W*. H- Taxvis to Mm .Emma A. Cons,both ot this city. .

Jprrial gotirrs.
.ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
Tbe best and most effective

preparation for
COUQRS.

COLDS,
HOAUSEXTESS, &e.

.K?a,cJ 111 H' operation. JuK the
thing lor children. -Nothing equal to It for
grown persons.
Sold wholesale and retail by

MCCAHK. KRAFTA CO,j decl«-«m
KKtD,KKAFT4co.

itch, itch, itch,
Scratch, Scratch, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cm* the Itch In 48 hour*.

isgas^STSSsswaPBpostage, toany part of the United States.
T.H. LOGAN A CO.,

ipl9?rn* A«enta lor Wheeling.

COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with 'your Grey Hair.
i Away with your Grey Hair.

No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades !!

you want something elegant,
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoft and silky Hair,

| Ifyou want yourHair preserved,
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldnos,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Co<^> Cream.Use the CocO Cream.
U«e the Coco Cream.

| Use the Coco Cream.
Dfj.. «

Use tha COco Cream.
Price 85 cents a bottle. I
For saleby I
,laughlinha BUSHFIELD.
Ju2i Wheeling, W. Va.

COLGATE** HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni-

venvUdemand, Is madefrom the Choicest ma-
terials,UMILD and EMOLLIENT In Its na-
tore, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the

'̂ and FancyGoods Dealers. marl5-lydAw

WHY NOT rSE THE BEST?
Over twenty years' Increasing demnd has

established the fact that Mathews' Vene¬
tian Haih Dte, is the best In the world, it
ii the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Docs
not require any previous preparation of the
hnlr. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not nibofformakethehalrappearduHty and
dead, but imparts u> It new lire and lustre.
Pnwlucwi a beantlfnl black orbrown, aft pre-
Ierred. A child can apply It. Always given
satiiilacUon. Only TCoenta per bottle. Bold
everywhere,
.
Aj I.MATHr.wH. Mannfactnrer N Y

j SBGOO Reward !
Escaped Convicts!

By the Governor ofWest Virginia,
A PROCUBAT1VK.

WHEREAS, IT IS MADE KNOWN TO
'iS! the evening of December 28.

w»u, Uie following named convicts escaped
2??!,rif., V, of this btate, in the
city or Wheeling, namely:

ra,her
Pent Clink, alia* William Washington-

°°mPlexion lair;slm\e«l clean; bight 6feet 9: age a>out 25.
Jambs Graham.Hair dark, shaved verydose; complexion very fair; higlitnboutSfc^t

11, n fine looking man; has served 5 yean in
Penitentiary of Allegheny City,
Samuel Timothy-Gives his name an

Thompson; low* set; head shaved;cleanshaved
lace; roueb countenauce; liight about 3 leet 7-
o<ie aitout 2fJ '

i

j'AM,CT. Pai,meh.Of Mason countv; sandycomplexion; hU-ht .» feet 0: age 28 or 29; hfw.wSatimeh?
JSmlthbyuSdJ V"- ,^UlU'ntlao': a btock-
Joliif Lkwis Oaritkr. Ijow set; dark com¬

plexion; Clowe Shaved: hair dark, crooned
Cl»«i age about 2S year*; bight about 5 lSif?
cen'li'r^ ,C U,?1>cn"*ntlaiy atrlpo, ex-

Now, therefore, I, Arthur T. Borkw*k
Goverhorof the State of Went VlrefSafhere-'by make known that a reward 01 8100. and
mileage, will l)e paid for each or the before

XSSS?,."wtaStST"^ln ",e JaU 0101110

, .
In testimony whereof. I have »t

{ L« ) IS?;,h""^.n.ml,"lu^d of tbe
* * J?..be afllxed hereunto, at

w "wll,'«- ^ath^yof
ft-.tac.rHC8 L BOREMAN.

dficifSfcf** BocVX of the state.

8BQOO Reward!
oie..i«c>l?nt ? Jail °fOhio county, We*t Vir-
S iht^T l',e following named anddescribed county prisonerx, who escaped in
<wn^»y with slxt btate wmvictrfiSSth!
eveuiuB Of theaajiSiyif DeS'i&-, 1S!3,UW
^gtmWS&StS!: SIS
formerly of New York. s " 1U'

mfegvhleaco, IU. ~

JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
Wheeling. Dec. 27.la£|""~"r

The West Virginia Mining "and
Manufacturing Company.

CAPITAL, . 8125,000
directors:

HENRYCRANGLE, JACOB ur.notat,

W. t\ PETERSON,Hr.
THIS COMPANY is now folly organizednnd will. In a short tithe, commence themanufacture of refined Carbon and Lubricat¬ingOils, Lamp W ick and Chimneys.^ ln rejcard to the Stock orl»usine-vsof the Company, apply to cither of,VAV "l'10S,RU<H\ °nieerH' or at the Company'sft Mam^i?ff«?r'£^
_£08EPH H

:"iDO PE" TEAR! Wewanl

r£^ss^HTOmmtaaons pakli Tlie OitiYnShfoeaSld/wF'jV -l^t^s for less than 540. which arefully licensed by J/otrc. WMeeterS \nS <£Z.SS£$SE %
« V ,

' ^.Iulne- or at No. 823 ICroad
. N«w No. 2J8 Carter St., fhiliuiel-

' Lombard's Block,Chicago
\o! H K.j.^1nVU BL- Cl'ii lnnaU, u^;

nnn sst!-s"ijs bui-k shoulders.rnV.;,U,iiVftrSS^B',,,mr P1Ck,e<1

dtHlL PRYOB.HANDLAN A CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST^'rR^t^Miningand^ranufactutinsComo

.K.r.jt^ss!1;^aasspssfjgas-'m-u?lwi'i V F' I'ETERSOS. JR..Re^rter copy.1 Ho^etefy.
Norway iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
Office and Warehouse tbotof Fburth St.

KINDS OP

Public Notice.
NOTICE THAT AN aAKE N

tor

dec» lm ACH^On'^b'iSu, A CO.

attJ iwlucedprioia.by CHAS. H. BKttRYtnecla Ko. Ig Water St.
SOKWAT BAB IRO.Y.

2Uw gvaurrtisfraents.
I>.^dTHE lady who left a muffLVy at the Religious Book Honse can have
the «une by calling. Identifying and payingfor this advertisement. deceit?

New Year's Presents.'
A LARGE STOCK OF goods !8TILL ONhand suitable forNew Year*Presents,atthe Variety Btore cf
deciS D. NICOLL & BRO.

For Sale or Rent.

Maving purchased the twin
Commissary Building* on Fourth and
QHtreeW, I will tell or rentthem ITappliestlon be made wx>n.

THOS. hornbrook.Office.Custom House. Residence.No. TOEoffstreet, 6th ward. dec29-tf

Dividend.
Wheeling savings Issxmmox, 1
Wbeeliso, W. Va., 28th Dec. 1865. >

The directors of this institd-
tlon have thisday declareda dividend of

ten (10) per cent., and an extra dividend offive (5) per cent, on the Capital Stock, fx eofFederal and state tax, payable to the Stock-
holders or their legal representatives on andafter the second day of January.

For Sale.
The undersignedwishestosellbis Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,situatedin the business part of the town, and has agood run of custom. For further particular*apply to the undersigned, St. Cialrsvllle, Bel¬
mont county, Ohio.
dec28-4t RICHARDDOBLER.

FOUNDRY IROST.
TONSASHLAND, 50TONS GALLEO,^diig0n U°mdgnlL.*S^.MORRiaOX & CO.

loo:
Dissolution.

propriNew 4

mHE FIRM OF W. J. RAINEY A CO.J have this day dissolved partnership, bymutual consent. The business will hereafterbe conducted by W. J. Halney. All business
conuected with the firm will be settled at theoffice of W.J. Ralney, C.*& P. R. R. Coal Pier.

W.J. RAINEY.Cleveland, P., Dec. 23,1865. dec28-lw*

For Sale.
(JAAA LBS. FRESH GROUND. NO. 1lOUUw Hulled Buckwheat Flour. lOObbls.
Iro.h ground Rye flour. White Wheat Fam-
iiv Flour, In bbls. and sacks. All kinds ofMill Feed. Orders for the above articles left
with Mr. Bailey, at the Union Ticket Office,under the M'Lure House, will be promptlyfilled. J. B. DETWILER <fc CO.
dec2S-2w

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Sixth St. and Pennsylvania Avenue

WASHINGTON, D. C.

HS. BENSON, PROPRIETOR, LATE OF
. the Ashltnd House, Philadelphia, andprietorof the Surf House, Atlantic City,
r Jeisey. dec28-lw

Only Prix© Medal, Awarded to
MAR8II A CO.,

By the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations,for their new
PATENT RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
Reference, as to its superiority,to Profs. Wlllard Parker, John M. Car-
nochan and Valentine Moit. An extensive
list of names of mercantile and other gentle¬
men, cured by thLs Truts, may be seen at their
Office. Surgical and Anatomical Mechanl-
cians, Inventors and Manufacturer* of all
kinds of Instruments for Physical Delorml-
tte*. Silk and Cotton Elastic Stockings andKnee Caps Tor the radical cure or Varicose
Veins. Also a new stylo of Suspensory Ban-
dnges and Suspender Shoulder Braces. Openfrom 7 a. m. till 9 p. m. Marsh A Co.. No. 2
Vesey street, (Astor House.) New York. No
connection with any other Truss Office of
same name. dec28-lw

Public Sale of a Tannery.
TTNDER a deed of trust datedU Feb. 12th, 1861, and duly recorded, I willsell at public sale on Tuesday the 9lh day ofJanuary next, at 2 o'clock P.M., at Rowles-
bure (a stationon the Baltimore & Ohio Rail¬
road), Preston county, West Virginia, the ex¬
tensive steam tannery, located at that place;also about six thousand acres of oak bark
rights. The tanuciy is intended for tanningfifteen thousand sides per annum, has about
twenty acres of land connected with It, onwhich are a dwelling and tenant houses.It Is one of the finest oak bark regions In theUnited Stales, and on a direct line of trans¬portation between the West and East.
Boring for Petroleum Is In pr trress near by,in the course of which a fine, vein of Emoryis said to have been discovered. Terms wlUbo reasonable.

JOHN W. HECKMAN. Trustee.Rowlesburg. W. Va., Nov. 24,1805.dec28-t»Jan9.

Commissioner's Sale
Of Lands in Joseph CaldwelVs Addition

to tJie City of Wheeling, near the RepairShops of the 13. d* O. R. R. Co.
TN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THEI Circuit Court, for Ohio county, in the caseof Mary T. Caldwell against the heirs at lawof James Y. Caldwell, deceased, and othere, Ishall sell at public auction, at the front doorof the Court House for Ohio county, in thecity of Wheeling, on Montlity, the 2i)th ofJanuary, I860, (commencing said sale at 10o'clock a. m.,) the following lots of ground,situated in Joseph Caldwell's addition to theeltv of Wheeling, numbered on tho plan ofsaid addition, thirteen (IX). fifteen (16),eighteen (18), twenty-two (22), fifty-eight (58),fifty-nine (59), and sixty (Go). These lots arenear the Repair shops of the B.&O.R.R.Company.
Terms of Sale.Twenty per centum of thepurchase money In cash, and remainder Inequal tmtalraents at 6 and 12 months, withInterest from the day of sale, the purchaser togive bonds, with good security, for tho defer¬red instalments, and the title to be rotalueduntil the purchase money shall have beenfully paid. At his option the purchaser maypay the full amount of the purchase moneyIn ca*h. JAMES s WHEAT,dec28-3tdawtd Special Commissioner.

Sheriff's Sale.
QTATE OF WEST VIRGINLV, OHIO0 County Circuit Court,inChancery, Decern-1bjr 22d, 1$65.

George Mendel, Complainant,AgalnsiWalter G. Scott, and Hannsh, his wife. David Salisbury, Jane Cunningham and Sam*ucl W. Cunningham, defendants.By virtue of irtecreo rendered In the aboveentitled cause, by the Circuit Court or Ohiocounty, on the Chanct-iy side, December 22d,A. D. 1885, I shall proceed to sell, at publicsale, at the front door of the Court- House ofOhio county, on tho 20th day of January,18titt, at 10 o'clock a. m., to the highest andbest bidder, the following described property,vix; I/ot number one hundred and eighty-one (IS1), situated on the south sideof Johnstreet, in that part of the city or Wheelingcalled East Wheeling, and particularly men¬tioned and describe*! in the. said bill and de¬cree.
^Terms of Sale.One-fourth of the purchasemoney cash In hand, and the remainder inthree equal Instalments, payable ih six,twelveand eighteen months, with interest from theday or sale, reserving to the purchaser theright of payingany greater part, or the whole01 said purchase money, in cash, but if creditpayment is chosen, then the purchaser is togive bond, with approved personal securitylor the deferred, orcredit Instalments.JOSEPH 8EYBOLD,Sheriff of Ohio County,And Special Commissioner in this Case.Wheeling, Dec. 28,1863. dec28-td

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIOO^Couot^Clrcult Court, In Chancery, Decern-

James H. Stouts, Executor,Asainst
Thomas H. Reed, and the widowand heirs ofJohn Hazlett, deceased.
By virtue or a decree rendered In the aboveentitled cause, by the t-lrcull Court of Ohiocounty, on the Chancery side, on the 21st dayof December, A. D. 18U5, and by virtue of aformer decree or tho County Court of Ohiocounty, on the 9th day of Febmary, 1859,1shall proceed to sell at public sale, at the frontdoor of the Court House of Ohio county, onthe 29th dav of January, 188B. at 10 o'clock a1,m., to the highest and best bidder, the follow¬ing described property, via: Lots number onehundred and twenty-eight (128), and onehun¬dred and twenty-nine (129), with the build¬ings thereon, on the plat or the addition tothe town *of Wheeling laid off by WilliamChapline and John Eoff, In that part or thecity of Wheeling known «s the Fifth Ward of
'ienns of Sale.One-fourth of the purchasemoney to be paid upon the confirmation ofsaid sale. in cash, and the remaining three-fourth* in equal Instalments, payable in six,twelve and eighteen months after the dav orsale, the whole to bear Interest from the dayor sale, and the purchaser tq give bonds forsaid purchase money. Withapproved personalsecurity, the title to be retained until the fur¬therorder of Court.

JOSEPH 8EYBOLD,Special Commissioner.Wheeling, Dec. 28,1865. dec28-td

For Rent.
The brick house now occupiedby myself,on Matketstreet,Centre Wheel¬ing. The house contains 8 rooms, kitchen,wash room and good stable, with a fine largeyard containing a lot and a half of ground.dec£7-3t* (JH_\S. B. CECIL.

Stockholders' Notice.
Merchants* a Mechanics' Bank, IWuiILISfl, Dec. 26,1865. )mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEStockholders or this Bank will be held atAffBanking House, in the city of Wheel¬ing, on the 8th day of January next, beingthe second Monday of said month.dec27-td s. BRADY, Cashier.(Register copy.)

MEAT! MEAT!
r WILL, THIS DAY. RE-OPEN MY MEATJL shop In the tlrstroom belcnr Reed a Kraft'sDrug Store, Centre Wheeling, where the beatof meats can always be bad. Shop open..®-... As'every forenoon and allday Saturday. A shareof public patronage Is respectfully solicited.dec27-lw« JOHN BOI5SHAR.

$cw gMtofrtlstmrnts.
First Mutual Store, f
Market Square, Oentre Wheeling.

TO CITY AND COUNTRY.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD STATE

to the "public at large" that the fkvorite
Hgn of the First Mutual Store Asroclatlon

ofWheeling Is In successful operation. We
claim that there should bea reduction ofnon-
produoers In oar midst, and thus protecttheIndustrious and manufacturing clnssos from
exorbitant prices fbr family suppliesKvery stockholder received the profit OB
what he consumes.

SHAKES, 910 EACH.
No one can take more than ten shares.
Wehave a charter for 20 yean.Are limited to a capital of 1300,000.
A liberal trade from country and country

stores solicited.
We will pay cash or merchandise for pro¬duce that is In good condition.
rail and get everything you want at lowest

rates. WM. GREGG,dt-c27-d±wtf Manager.
fT^THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THELK^ Stockholders of the Wheeling and Bel¬
mont Bridge company will be held at tbe
office of the Company on Tuesday, the 9thr.lwTbeti

Occupation at Your Own Homes.
Thousands can realize a hun-

dred dollars weekly. No utensils required
except those found inevery household: profits
100 per cenu;demandKtaole as flour. It Is the
greatest discovery ofthe age. Full particulars
Kent on receipt or two stamps for return pos¬tage. Address HOPKINS A BROWN.
dec2Mw-e m p 641 Broadway,New York.

TTCK COMBS.

Another supplyof those fancy
Pearl Tuck Combs, received this morning

by^express. D. N1COLL A BRO.

For Rent.
SIXDWELLING HOUSES,AFTERFIRST

01 April. Also, 1 will -sse for a term of
years, a Coal Bank, three miles above the
city. In operation, with right of way to the
River, and sell the cheapest bargain in a
dwelling house In the city. Inquire of
dec2B-2w GEO. T. TINGLE.

Higgins' Gallery,
Monroe St., between Market and Main,

Photographs!
in India Ink, Oil and Water Colors*

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholesale Prices.]dec23

.JJSE THE BEAT.*

BOOKINGS UNRIVALED

BakingPowder
Superior to all Other* in Use.

HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR MORE
than nine yean*. Is warranted to make

sweet, light and healthy Bread, Biscuit, Grid¬dle and Sweet Cakes, or all kinds.
Prepared by EDMUND BOCKING,

Druggist,No. 1, Odd Fellows' Hall.Pold_by Grocers and Dealers generally.

PARTRIDGE
SELLS

Albums for 25 cents,
50-picture Albums for 11,50,100-plciure Albums for t3 60,Elegant Albums,Musical Albums,

_ Gem and Faiiy Albums.Photographlcons,porcelain Pictures,Card Plctnref, 25 cents a dozen.Bargains at
PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY.dec22 117 Main street,
For Rent,

My three store houses, base¬ment Stories, Offices and other conven-
rooms in my brick block on the east sideof Main, between Monroe and Union streets.Possession given April 1st, 1868.

THOS. HORNBROOK,Office, Custom House.Residence, No. 70 EotTstreet, 5th Ward. dec20-tf

Proposals.TJROPOSALB WILL BE RECEIVED UN-jT TIL the 5th of Januaiy, for building aHose House in the 5tli Ward, as per plansandspecifications,which can beseen at the Clerk'sOffice. JAS. BODLEY,ded9-td Chairman Committee.

Photographicons!
Something now and beautiful In the Aihnm

line, at

Partridge's.dccao ?~r

SOMETHING NEW

FORTHE HOLIDAYS
THE

PHOTOGRAPHICON!
Gall and see them at

.J. C. ORR CO.'S,

No. lOA Mala Street.

decao-UllJanl

DIARIES
FOR

1 8 6 6! J
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
sro. ioo

MAIN STREET.
dec30-tilljanl
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Election.TTHE REOOLAR annual meeting1_ of tta stockholders of the National Sav¬ings Bank of Wheeling, for the election ofpireclors, will be held at tbe Bank on Tues-lay, Jan.«, lMt, between the boun of 10 a. m

aP.HII^RgTH^
M BBIA MCKtVED ANB

nova FBYOR, HANDLAN * CO

gjrg <5oi>dS.

FURS,
PURS,

FURS
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865. *

FURS
From 920 00 to 8260 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In nawatt and moat lkihloniible atylaa at

all price*.

FINK LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUBT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLIN8.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson** Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR
nov20

THOS. G. CUIJBEBTSON,Tr

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Tl*"ANUFACTURERS, AND "FTAH CON-1YJL stantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stovea,
Parlor Store*,

Heating Stove*,
Common HoUow*warc,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THBBHina Machini Castings, and Saw
Mti.t. Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

80B0HT7M CANE BtOAK WW.Tjg,
Martin'* Firrypattern* at Martin'sBerryprion

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*
constantly on sale at lowest ratoL

Wheeling, April 18,1866.

Holiday
PRESENTS!
NOW READY.

D. HICOIX A no.

Reduced Prices.

ana realm Books,Prayerand Hymn Books,Toy Bookstand Games,Beautiful Photograph Album*,Diaries tor I860.Physicians' Visiting Lists,Standard British Poets,Books for Boys,Books for Girls.New Holiday Books.
W. P. MCKELVEY,dec21-lw Corner Market and Qulncy sts.

THE NATIONALEXCHANGE BANK
OF WESTON, WEST VIRGINIA.

mHlS BANK HAS BEEN ORGANIZED,JL and Is nowready for business.
CAPITAL 8100,000.

R. P. CAXDX5, R. J. M'CANDLIBH,iVaident Ocuhitr.
DIRECTORS.

B. T. CAXDKN, T. M. CHALTANT,R. HILUS, W. W. HARRISON,A. A. LEWIS.declaim

Holiday Presents
USTow Ready j!

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. SOMonroe st.deelB

IBuy Your Holiday Presents)
At Graves',

No. SO Monroe street.And save 35 per cent. declS
PAXTOW & OQLEBAYi

(Sueeesson to Paxton,DonlonA Oglebay,) jWHOLESALE GROCERS,)
Noa. a and 54 ht.it. m

VHmjm.T.Ti.|
J . I: ¦ wALTERS,Wboleaal.acd Retail Dealer In .

BililMms, Rowers, Feathers aid Cloaks.
*frB" * Millinery Ooodt Generally,M*.IB lUtallm,

WHEELING. VT. VA,

ffiugltat gngtrumttttg.

MUSICAL GOODS

Griven Away!

TAROM TEII DATE I WILL ttLL MY
JJ (took of mall

Musical Goods,

Sheet Musio,

Instructors,

and Stationery,

.A.T COST,
FOB CASH.

These goods

MUST BE SOLD

by the first of January, to makeroom far an
Immense stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

UN-RIVALED

PIANOS.
1 Seminaries, Teachers, Dealers, and the Pub¬
lic generally, will now have an opportunity
to supply themselves at a very small cost.

Three Counters* Two Fine Side Case*
and one Connter Show Case,

For Sale Cheap.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
ISO Halo Street.

deen

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECEIVING S SECOND STOCK OF

Woolen Goofls & Holiflay Presents,
at greatly reduced prloes.

The trade will find great reduction In the fol¬lowing gooes:
HOSIERY,

OLOVES,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,
SCARFS,

COMFORTS,
SONTAOS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
ARMY SOCKS,

OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac.
Having bought my flist stock before thegreat advance In goods, and now hav¬ing Just returned with a secoudstock at tbe decline, lean

satisfy the trade to their
interest.

OEOBOE K. WHEAT,
XOnOK JOBBER,

» MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-3m-oc24-decS

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

Ksy?tDAyp *

.V -

French and Bohemian Goods

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
oosislstlng In part as follows:

Bohemian Cologne Sets, very Handsome,
Tete-a-Tete Sets, in Gold and Colors,

Chamber Sets, in Colore andPlain White*
Motto Cup* and Saucers,

Moustache Coffees,
Vases, in Gold and Colors, all Prices,

Tea Sets, in Gold and Plain White,
dbc., dtc., Ac.

We invite those in want of handsome pre¬sents for the Holidays, to examineourgoods.

J.L.HOBB8, flOVACO^
115 Main street.

dee38-7t

Seedless raisins,Layer Raisins, Zante Currants,Citron,, German Prunes,Cnmbe522: DriedGoshen Cheese, Ac, Ac_in store and for sale by
dec20 Corner Market Md I
wamhsotos inu floi'r.

frn BBtB. OF THE ABOVE FAVORITEOU brandJost received by
d«ao Corner Marketaiui Qcdlcytts.

fflrrftmnt Sailoring.
A* J. ATtAlf"- WIC. K. DHTKAa

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AKD CT<T»M Z3V

I GENTLEMEN'S F0ENMN& GOODS,
Ha. M Water Unci,

WHEELING, W. VA.

I "ITTE HAVE JCBTRECEIVEDAKD ART
. ft cb«*P«t and

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Qou> PBida

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloth*, of all (mules and colors. French. Eng¬lish and American Cssslmeres, 811k, Cashmereand Marseilles Verting*.White,Fancy, Linen,Travel Inn and Flannel Shirts, Under-Bhlrtsand Drawer*, Rcarffc, Ties, Suspenders, Hnn.l-kerchleft. Bock* Glove*. Gauntlets and Col¬
lars, TravellnR Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Ourdepartment or

FURNISHING GOODS
isricnly assorted. Being exclusively In theClothingbusinesswe can famish the above tobetter advantage to dealere and on betterterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in ourI line In the city.

I We are selling goods lower than any otbehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Weharea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as anyother house In the trade,without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offbr 8UPERIOR FNDUCK-MENT8 to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain omreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of eoods in onr line In the citytowhleh we invite the attention of CLOBvBUYERS. We buy exclusively tor Cash.
flVSpedal attention given to the filling oforders.

inrtPOHM SUITS

Made to order on short notioe.

Oc8-flm A. M. APAMB * CO.

INew Goodsl New Goods
AT

WHOIiKSAIiE & RETAIL.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THElargest Stocks of

PALL &WDM DRY GOOD
Everbrought to this city, which I am selling25 per cent, cheaper.than any other houseIn the city, and the only way to con¬vince you ofthis fact, is to callandsee for yourselves,

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

FEENCH MERINOS,the best quality 91 GO per yard.

COBURG8,a splendid quality, CO eta per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAIDAU Wool, H 00 per yard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS.All Colore.

SHAKER FLANNEL,All Wool, only II OOperyard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only n 00.

Blaok and Fancy Silks.

| BLANKETS AND COVERLETS
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS'
TOWELS,

We are selling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FURS, FURS, FURS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls,. Cloaks and Furs,
Brer brought to thtaclty, and which I andetermined to tell at price, to aoltthe buyer. Call early at

isr Main «tra"w.o5Tnt*w*"'a

EUSTON, McCAJTN *CO.
M.C.IJUCH, AranKir, J«o. L. Rid.
M. C. Leech& Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
Awl WholjraaJe and Retmil Pialei ¦ 1m

NO, 113 MAIN STREET,
QtflMmd wiwllnc, W. Va.

1 A DOZ. 8TEAM BOAT BROOMS, A BU-1U pedar artiste just received and Ibrsate-by CHAA. EL BERRY,deotWater Burnt,


